ANNUAL SUPERIOR CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Thursday, March 22, 2018 • 10 a.m.
Located East edge of Superior, NE 2 blocks East of Hartley Street
on Truck Route, behind Pamida Store

Red’s
Country
Catering
Serving
Lunch

Starting at 12 Noon on items marked with an (*) Asterisk
Live onsite bidding or Internet bidding with bid caller by
To view Internet items, catalogue items and sale order go to: www.montgomeryauctiononline.com
ALL ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED BY APRIL 1, 2018! NO EXCEPTIONS! PLAN TO ATTEND!

Tractors - Farm Machinery

* 1977 John Deere 4030 diesel tractor, Syncho Trans,
250 hours on major, Cab,
Air, Heat, 3 pt., Dual Hyd.,
18.4X34 rears, 11L X15
fronts, rear weights, serial
#414579
* 1975 IHC 1066 diesel tractor, cab, 3 pt. duals, runs,
Webster County Surplus
* 1963 Ford 2000 gas tractor,
3 pt., good tires, new paint,
runs good
* Ford 8N gas tractor, runs
IHC “Cub” flathead motor on
cart, High pressure pump,
12 volt
* Bestway 1000 gallon pull
type sprayer, 60 ft. booms,
raven monitor, chemical inductor, shedded

LLC

Blue Jet 20 ft. NH3 applicator
*John Deere #7100 6-30 planter,
Orthman openers, monitor,
corn finger pickups, soybean
and milo cups
*FHM 3 pt. wood chipper, 540
PTO like new
Danhauser 8 ft. 3 pt. rear blade
John Deere #209 pull type
shredder, 6 ft., works good
3 pt. 5 ft. shredder
Set 250 gallon saddle tanks
Set 16 row trash wipers, good
condition
Swisher pull behind mower w/10
hp. Briggs motor
Blue Jet 16 row NH3 applicator
40 pieces, 23/8 and 2/5/8 oil
field pipe
10 pieces, 4 1/2 inch oilfield well
casing

AREA FARMERS,
ESTATES AND
GUEST
CONSIGNORS

Call Roy Montgomery
at 402-746-3823
or Find us on Facebook

or check out
www.MontgomeryAuction.com or www.MontgomeryAuctiononline.com

Livestock Equipment
* 1978 Neckover 24 ft. gooseneck stock trailer, good
floor, new light package
* 1978 Neckover 20 ft. gooseneck stock trailer, good
floor
* Rhino 3 pt. post hole digger
w/12” auger
* Rhino 3 pt. post hole digger,
3 pt., 9” auger
3 pt. double bale fork
60 20 ft. continuous fence
panels, connectors and
splices, new
40 - 12 ft. coral panels, new
50 hedge posts, fresh cut
* Kelly Ryan 4X10 remix feeder Honda GX160 5.5 hp gas mowagon, shedded, extra good
tor, off pump jack, good
condition

Shop - Yard - Small Items
John Deere model #255 riding
lawn mower, runs
EZ Go gas golf cart, 4 wheel,
needs seat, not ran for couple
years
3000 ft. of 8” and 10” Aluminum
and plastic irrigation pipe
Pallet of miscellaneous irrigation
pipe fittings
Berkley irrigation pump
2 Aeration tunnels for smaller
grain bin
Lietz Transit in case w/tripod
and stick, nice
Craftsman table saw
Craftsman dremel tool in case
Snap on Torqus bit set, nice
3 1/2 ton floor jack

2 new sliding glass window
approx. 3’x4’
1 trailer load of older parts,
tools and shop items from
one farmstead
1 trailer load of nice tools,
shop items and supply
from local estate

Trailers

Cars - Toter

Loader and Check-in crew
on-site March 17-21 from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Load out
crew will be available till
March 25 at 5 p.m. Please
bring titles when checking in. Many more items
expected by sale time this
list is 3-4 weeks early.

Jantz tandem Axle Combine * 2003 dodge Caravan car,
air, PS, PB, white color,
Trailer, 17.5-14 ply tires,
169,800 miles well mainramps, lights, pintle hitch
tained, Webster County
A Frame Combine Trailer for oldSurplus
er combine, 10:00x20 rubber * 1999 Chrysler concord 4
door car, V-8, auto PS, PW,
Trailmobile 45’ grain trailClean, 135,000 miles, driver, needs new tarp, vin
en daily
#OVGH5CAHV40179
* 2010 Master Tow car toter,
lights, straps, used very little
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, Check, Credit Card (with 4% Administration Fee) Day of Auction. Nothing
removed until settled for. Merchandise at Bidder’s risk after bid off. Information collected on items is
our best attempt. Buyers need to inspect and make their own judgments. Owners and Auction Staff
not responsible for accident or theft. All announcements day of sale take precedence over any other
statements or advertising. Internet buyers must pre-register with Auctiontime.com. Internet buyers
will be charged a 2% Buyer’s Office Fee.

